
PREP DETAILS
ATTENTION: I do NOT put girls in NPC shows. Those shows are ridden with drug use,
even with the women. We only do drug free shows. The two I like are OCB and INBA,
but I would choose an OCB show over an INBA show.

Reasons: OCB does a polygraph on everyone and if you win, they do a urine analysis.
The shows are shorter and not drawn out. They are quick. INBA only does random drug
testing (last shows I did) on competitors. Their shows are very long and drawn out until
about 10 to 11PM.

If you have another DRUG FREE organization in mind, let me know. There are many.

OCB
MEMBERSHIP
https://ocbonline.com/membership-home.php

CONTEST APPLICATION
Coach: Jay Horn
Team: Drug Free Gainz

INBA
MEMBERSHIP
https://naturalbodybuilding.com/product/membership/

On the gym line (your gym name), put: Jay Horn / Drug Free Gainz

Memberships purchased between January 1st and June 30th will expire December 31st of the
current year. Memberships purchased between July 1st and December 31st will expire June 30th of
the following year.

CONTEST APPLICATION
On the gym line (your gym name), put: Jay Horn / Drug Free Gainz.  If you wait until two
weeks out there's a late fee.  So get it in before that time.

https://ocbonline.com/membership-home.php
https://naturalbodybuilding.com/product/membership/


CONTEST FEES
OCB ORGANIZATION
OCB annual membership (required): $80
Show registration (one category): $80 – $150
Polygraph (drug test): $50
Photos (required): $100 - $200

INBA ORGANIZATION
INBA annual membership (required): $90
Show registration (one category): $100 – $150
U/A (drug test): $75 – $100
Processing fee: $5
Photos (required): $100 - $200

Additional fees
Posing coach: $50 /h
Onsite Tanning: $150ish
Suit: $150 to 300 (Look at suits 3–4 weeks out. You’ll get fitted about a week out)
Heels: $30 to 50 (Get them 3 months out at the latest. Practice in them.  Four inch clear heels)
Makeup: $100 (you can do it yourself to save money)
Hair: $100 (you can do it yourself)

DFG gear for the show/s

● Team embroidered jacket: $100 value
● Team robe: $50 value

The gear is FREE and no charge to you when last month of training is paid or with a
PIF. You will get the DFG gear within that last month.

***Excluding the STAGE READY PROGRAM cost, you will
need to plan for an additional $500 - $1000 for contest fees***


